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School of Law 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA, S . C . 29208 
MQ-12, 1970 
• , -.. u.-~ P. OOderiCh 
Uniftl"Bit,- ot Mt.and. Lav L1bru7 
P. o. :b 8087 
Coral G hl , 1lor1da 33124 
Harios 
I grea~ appreoiatA JOU1" vork on the Lucdle Bll.1ott SCbolar-
ahip Caad.ttee th1a ,-ar. I aa sure H1e8 Price will prova a 
vorthT recipient. I will inform both candidatu of tbe out-
• '1'he1"e ia no tonnal presmtation. Pearl Van Allan 
eend8 the check to the reoipiernt. The aJm0\1nC8llmt vil1 be 
carried 1n the Soutbeaatem C2lapter annual report 1D tbe Lav -l;E Journal. An azmo1111oe1rmt v:ll1 be at AAIJ., soifli-
cliapter ll9et1ng 1n Waah1Dgton. 
Jt, td11cere appreciatian to :,uu, Adrien and caroliDe tor JOUl'" 
good wrk. 
CC I Adr1en Hime 
Caroline Hlriot 
Pearl Van AlllWl 
Since:relT, 
Sarah Lnerett.e, Preeidmt 
:t.beaste:m Cha.pt.er, AAU 
